
Pancreas is a tubulo-racemose mixed type of gland, situated within 
the second part of the duodenum and lies across the vertebral 
column with a duct to carry the external secretion rich in various 
enzyme and dealt with in connection with the process of digestion of carbohydrate, protein and fai and assimilation of food. The central 

of 

part of the pancreas formed by the islet cells of Langerhans which do 
not contain any acinar or ductular structure and is responsible for the 
internal secretions of insulin, glucagon and gastrin. Structure of isiets of Langerhans 
collections of epitheloid cells with no ducts and found scattered 

These are small irregular 

between the alveoli of the pancreas. The islets are more numerous 
in the tail of the pancreas than in the head and body. The cells in the 

be divided into atleast five cell types in human on the islets can the 
intravitum staining properties with neutral red and 

The cytoplasm of all of these cells contains granular 
endoplasmic reticulum, ribosomes, polysome, mitochondria, Golgi 

basis of their 
morphology. 

complex, secretion granules, microtubules and cytosol. Lac and 
Greder in 1972 have described the presence of these distinct islet 
cells types in a large number of mammals which are A, B and D D 
cells. The diferent types of cells found in the islets of Langerhans 
are described below 

(I) 
and stain red with the modified Mallory aniline blue stain. The A 
cells have smaller granules and a more ovoid nucleus which tend 

-or Acells (20%): These cells contain oxyphil granules 



to bc decply indentcd or lobulated. 
peripheral part. 
sccretory granules. The cytoplasm contains a welldcvcl»ped Golgi 
complex. a moderate amount of granular cndoplasmic rcticulum 
and occassionally frce ribosomes A few small filamentous mitochon- 
dria are found in the cytoplasmic matrix. According to Dragsted!, 
this cell is responsible for the formation of a hormone known 
as a'e rescmbling cholinc in action, prcventing 1atty changes in the liver. The alpha-ccl1 probably sCcrete ue adom. Itis 
polypeptide in ature whiclh on injection causcs hyperglycaemia 
According to Hellrstrom, it is revealcd that ccll can be classified 
as Which is argyrophilic and , is non-argyrophilic but rich in 
protem.bound trypophan. 

The A.cclls contain high clectron density of 
These cells are situated in 

ISLETS OF LANGERHANs PANCRETC 
ACINI (2) p-or B.cell 

(60%) These 
cells c ontai nn 
basophil granules 
which occupy the 
periphery of the 
islets and are 
Smaller than the 

000 other. The gra- 
nules ofthe p-cells 
are alcoholsoluble 
and stain bluish 
purple with Ma. 
llory aniline sta- 
ining technique. 
The -cells are 
smaller in size 
and are believed 
to produce of an 

Fig. 81. Histology of the Pancreas showing diíferent anti-diabetogenic 
known 

AL PHA CELL BETA CEL RED BLOop CELLS 

types of Islet cell. hormone 
as insulin which produces hypoglycaemia. The granules has fixed in 
water. The -cell granules are packets of vesicle. The ß-cell has a 
more prominent Golgi complex. The granules in the -cell are found 
between the round or ovoid nucleus and the plasma membrane 
bordering the capilla1y. -cell can be classified into and p2. 
Some P1.cell granules are hexagonal in shape in case of yellow-tail 
fish but these granules are cuboidal, needle-like or amorphous in 
other Cases. 

(3) -or D-celis (1 to 8) These cells are situated in between 
A and B cells. According to B.comn, d-cells have been seen only in 
human pancreas and are not well defined. They are non-granular 
and stained blue with Mallory-Azan stain. These type of cells are 
supposed to secrete somatostati or growth hormone inliibitory 



factor winich was discovered in 1975. 
thrt this cell contains gastrin hormonc. 

Rcccntly, it has bcen obscrved 

(4) 
cells which sccrete panetcatic polypeptide. They posscss smaller cytoplasmic granules and hive got two types 

(4) Peptide secreting rells Thesc arc morphologically distinct 

(a) PP cciis These cells arc four in number and they are also 
found in the exocrine portion of thc pancreas. 

are 

Thesc type of cells 
are supposed to sccrete panercatic polypcptidc. 

Panereatic D, cclis The ultra structure of this type of celi (b) 
is sinmilar to gastric mucosa cells. The diamcter of the granular size 
becomes 118 nm. 
creatic polypeptide serum which may be relatcd to VIP (Vasoactive 
intestinal peptide). In conditions where there is cxcessive secretion 
of VIP, there is excessive diarrhoea resembling cholera. 

These granules do not rcact with antibovine pan- 



hdocrine Fnctions 
of Pancreas 

ISLETS OF LANGERHANS SYNTHESS 

Endocnine function of pancreas is perfomed by the Synthesis of insulin occurs in the ough endoplasmic 
sets of langerhans. Human pancTeas contains about reticulum of B-cells in islets of Langerhans. It is synthe 

Szed as preproins ulin, that gives nse to proinsulin. 
Proinsulin is converted into însulin and C peptide thiough 
a senes of peptic cleavages. C pe ptde is a connecting 
peptide that connects a and B chains. At the time of 

l to 2 million islets. 
slets of Langehans cons ist of four types of cels: 

1. Acells or a-cells, which secrete glucagon 

2. B cells or B-cells, which secrete insulin 
3. D cells or &-cells, which secrete somatostatin 
4. F cells or PP cells, which secrete pancreatic 

secretion, C peptide is detached. 

Preproinsulin> Proins ulin 
Peptc cleavage 

nsulin 
polypeptide. 

INS ULIN 
METABOLSM 

sOURCE OF SECRETION 
Binding of insulin to insuin receptor is essential for its 

Insulin is secreted by B cells or the B-cells in the islets of emoval from circulation and degradation. Insulin s 
langerhans of panc+eas. degraded in liver and kidney by a cellular enzyme called 

ins ulin protease or ins ulin-degrading enzyme. 
CHEMIS TRY AND HALF-LIFE 

Insulin is a polypeptide with 51 amino acids and a 

molecular weight of 5,808. It has two amino acid chains 
called a and B chains, which are linked by disulfide 
bridges. The a-chain of insulin contains 21 amino acids 
and -chain contains 30 amino acids. The biological of proteins and fats. 
haif-life of insulin is 5 minutes. 

ACTIONS OF NS ULIN 
Insulin is the important hormone that is concemed with 

the reguation of cabohydrate metabolism and blood 

glucose level. It is also concemed with the metabolism 

1. On Carbohydrate Me tabolis m 
PLAS MA LEVEL 

Basal level of insulin in plasma is 10 pU/mL 
nsulin is the only antidiabetc hommone secreted in 
the body. i.e. it is the only homone in the body that 



educes blood glucose level. Ins ulin reduces the blood 
glucose level by its following actions on carbohydrate 

Thus, insulin decreases the blood glucose level by: 
i. Facilitating transport and uptake of glucose by 

cells metaboliSm the 

ii. Increasing the peripheral utiliza tion of glucose 
ii. hcreasing the storage of glucose by converting 

it into glycogen in liverand muscle 
iv. hhibiing gycogenolysis 
v. Inhibiting guconeogenesis. 

i ncreases transport and uptake ofglucose by the cek 

hsulin facilita tes the trans port of glucose from blood 
into the cells by increasing the pemeability of cell mem- 
brane to glucose. Insulin stimulates the rapid uptake of 
glucose by all the tissues, particularly liver, muscle and 
adipose tissues. But, it is not required for glucose uptake 
in some tissues such as brain (except hypothalamus)
renal tubules, mucous membrane of intestine and 
RBCs. Insulin also increases the number of glucose 

transporters, especially GLUT 4 in the cell membrane. 

Giucose transportersUsually, glucoseis transported into 
the cells by sodium-glucose symport pump. In addiñon 
to symport pump, most of the cells have another type of 
transport prote ins caled glucose transporters (GLUT). 
So far, seven types of GLUT are identified (GLUT 1-7). 
Among these, GLUT4s insulin sensiive and it is located 
in cytoplas1mic vesices. It is present in large numbeis in 
muscle fibers and adipose cells. 

When insulin-receptor complex is formed in the 
membrane of such cells, the vesicles containing GLUT4 
are attracted towards the membrane and GLUT4 

2. On Protein Metabolis m 

Ins ulin faciita tes the synthesis and storage of proteins 
and inhibits the celular utilizaton of prdteins by the 
following actions 

i. Facilita ting the transport of amino acids into the 
cell from blood, by increasing the permeability of 
cell membrane for amno acids 

i. Accelerating protein synthesis by influencing 
he transcnption of DNA and by increasing the 
translation of mRNA 

ii. Preventing protein catabolism by decreasing 
he activity of cellular enzymes which act on 
prote ins 

V. Preventng converson of proteins nto gucose. 

Thus, insulin is responsible for the conservation 
and storage of prote ins n the body 

is released into the membrane. Now, GLUT4 starts 
transporting the glucose molecules fom extracelluar 
fuid (ECF) into the cell. The advantage of GLUT4 is that 
it transports gucose ata faster rate. 3. On Fat Metabolis m 

Ins ulin stimulates the synthesis of fat. H also increases 
the storage of fat in the adipose tis sue. 

Actions of ins ufin on fat metaboismare: 

i Promotes penipheral utiliza tion ofghucose 

hsulin promotes the peripheral utilization of glucose. 
In presence of insulin, glucose which enters the cell is 
Cxidized immediately. The rate of utilization depends 
upon the intake of glucose. 

i. Promotes storage ofghucose - gycogenesis 

i. Synthesis offaty acids and tigbyce ides 

hsulin pomotes the rapid conversion of gucose into 

gycogen glycogenesis), which is stored in the musce 
and liver. Thus, glucose is stored in these two organs 

in the fom of ghycogen. Insulin activates the enzymes 
which are necessary for glycogenesis. In liver, when 
glycogen content increases beyond its storing capacity, 
msulin causes conversion of gucose nto atty acidsS. 

Insulin prdmotes the transport of excess glucose mto 

cells, particularly the liver cells. This glucose is utilized 

for the synthesis of fatty acids and tiglycerides. Insulin 
promotes the synthesis of lipids by activating the 
enzymes which convert: 
a. Glucose into fatty acids 
b. Fatty acids into triglyceides. 

ii. Transport of faty acids into adipose tiss ue 

Ins ulin facilitates the transport of fatty acids into the 
adipose tissue. iv. nhibits gyoogenolys is 

Insulin prevents glycogenolysis, ie. the breakdown of Storage of at 
gtycogen nto gucose in muscle and liver. Ins ulin promotes the s torage of fat in adipose tissue by 

inhibiting the enzymes which degrade the triglycerides v. Inhibits giucoeogenesis 

Insulin prevents gluconeogenesis, i.e. the formation of 
gucose frdm prote ins by inhibiing the release of amino 
acids from musce and by inhibiting the activities of 
enzymes invoved in ghuconeogenesis. 

4. On Growth 

Along with growth hormone, insulin promotes growth of 
body by its aabolic action on prote ins. It enhances the 



trans port of amino acids into the cell and synthesis of 
prote ins in the cells. ltalso has the protein-s paring effect, 
ie. it causes conservation of prote ins by increasing the 
gucose utiliza tion by the tissues. 

Insulin 
molecule 

Hbussay Animal 
-- Alpha unit 

The impotance of insulin and growth hormone in the 
growth of the body is demonstrated by Houssay animal. 
Houssay animal is one in which both anterior pituitary 
and pancreas are emoved. Adminis tration of either 
insulin or growth homone alone does not induce growth 
in this animal. However, the administration of both 
he hormones stimulates the growth. This proves the 
synergistic actions of these two homones on growth. 

Beta unit 

Cell 
MODE OF ACTION OF NS ULIN membrane 

On the target cells, insulin binds with the receptor protein 
and forms the insulin-receptor complex. This complex 
executes the action by activating the ntracellular 

enzyme system Cytoplasm 

ns ulin Receptor 

Insulin receptor is a glycoprotein with a molecular weight 
of 340,000. It is present in almost all the cells of the 

body. 

FIG URE 69.1: Diagram showing the structure of 
insulin receptor. S-S = Disulfide bond. 

In addition, other factors like amino acids, lipid 
derivatives, gastrointestinal and endocrine hormones 

Subunits of nsuln receptor 

hsulin receptoris a tetramer, fommed by furgycoprotein and autonomic nerve fibers also stimulate insulin 
subunits (two a-subunits and two B-subunits). The secretion. 
a-subunits protrude out of the cell and the B-subunits 
protrude inside the cell (Fig. 69.1). The a and B subunits 1. Role of Blood Glucose Level 
are linked to each other by disulfide bonds. Intracellular 
surfaces of a-subunits have the enzyme activiy the rate of insulin secretion is low (up to 10 uU/minute). protein kinase (tyrosine kinase) activity. 

When insulin binds with a-subunits of the receptor 
protein, the tyrosine kinase at the B-subunit (that 

protudes nto the cel) s activa ted by means of 

autophosphorylation. 
Activated tyrosine kinase acts on many intracellular 

enzymes by phosphorylating ordephosphorylating them 
so that some of the enzymes are activated while others 
are inactivated. 

When blood glucose level is normal (80 to 100 mg/dL). 

When blood glucose level increases between 100 and 

120 mg/dL, the rate of insulin secretion rises rapidly to 
100 uU/minute. When blood glucose level rises above 
200 mg/dL, the rate of insulin secretion also rises very 
rapidly up to 400 uU/minute. 

Biphasic efect of glacose 

Action of blbod glucose on ins ulin secreton is biphasic. 
i. Initially, when blood glucose level increases 

after a meal, the release of insulin into 
blood increases rapidly. Within few minutes, 
concentration of insulin in plasma increases up 
to 100 U/mL from the basal level of 10 pU/mL. 
t is because of release of insulin that is stored 

Thus, insulin action is exerted on the target cells by 
the activaton of some intracellular enzymes ad by the 
nactivation of other enzymes. 

REGULATION OF INS ULIN SECRETION 
in pancreas. Later, within 10 to 15 minutes, the 
ins ulin concentration în the blood reduces to half nsulin secretion is mainly regulated by blood glucose 

evel the value, ie. up to 40 to 50 U/mL of plasma. 



ii. After 15 to 20 minutes, the insulin secretion rises 
once again. This time it rises slowly but steadily. 
It reaches the maximum between 2 and 2% 

All these diabetogenic homones increase the blood 

glucose level, which stmulates -cells of islets of 

langerhans. So msufin secretion is increased. 
Prolongedhypers ecretion ofthese hommones caus es hours. The proonged increase in ins ulin release 

is due to the formation of new insulin molecules exhaustion of B-cells, resulting in diabetes melli tus. 

continuously from pancreas (Fig. 69.2). 
6. Role of Auto no mic Nerves 

S timulaton of parasympathetic nerve to the pancreas 2. Role of Proteins 
Excess amino acids in blood also stimulate insulin (nght va gus) increases ins uin secretion. Chemical 
secre tion. Potent amino acids are arginine and lysin. 

Without any increase in blood glucose level, the amino 
acids alone can cause a sight increase m insulin 
secretion. However, amino acids potentiate the action 
of glucose on insulin secretion so that, in the presence 
of amino acids, elevated blood glucose level increases 
nsulin secretion to a great extent. 

neurdtans mitter involved is acetylcholine. Stirmulation 
of sympathetic nerves inhibits the secreton of ins ulin 
and the neurotransmitter is noradrenaline. 

However, the role of these nerves on the regulation 

of ins ulin secretion under phys ioogical conditions is not 

clear. 

GLUCAGON 
3. Role of Lipid Derivatives 

SOURCE OF SECRETION 
The B-ketoacids such as acetoacetate also increase 
nsulin secretion. Glucagon is seceted from A cells ora-cells in the is lets 

of Langehans of pancreas. t is also secreted from A 
cells of stomach and L cells of intestine. 4. Role of Gastrointestinal Homones 

CHEMIS TRY AND HALF-LFE 

Glucagon is a polypeptide with a molecular weight of 
3.485. It contains 29 amino acids. Half-ife of glucagon 

hsulin secretion is increased by some of the 

gastrointestinal homones such as gastrin, secretin, 
CCK and GP. 

is 3 to 6 minutes. 
5. Role of Endocrine Homones 

SYNTHES S Diabetogenic homones ike glucagon, growth hormone 
and cortisol also stimulate insulin secretion, indirectly. 

Gucagon is synthes ized fom the preprohomone 
precurs or called preproglucagon in the a-cells of islets. 

Preproglucagon is converted mto proglucagon, which 
grves nise to glucagon. 

250 
METABOLISM 

200 About 30% of glucagon is degraded in liver and 20% in 

kidney. The cleaved glucagon fragments are excreted 
through urine. 50% of the circulating glucagon is 

degraded n blood itselt by enzymes such as serine and 
cysteine proteases. 

150 

100 
ACTIONS OF GLUCAGON 

Actions of gucagon are antagonistic to those of insulin 

(Table 69.1).t increases the blood glucose level 
pepheral utization of lipids and the conversion of 
prote ins into glucose. 

50 

1% 2 2% 
Time after meals (hour) 1. On Carbohydrate Metabolis m 

FIGURE 69.2: Changes in pasma level of ins ulin after meals. 
hcrease in blood glucos e level after meals produces biphasic 
efect on plasma level of ns ulin. 

Gucagon increases the blood glucose level by: 
1 hcreasing glycogenolysis in liver and releasing 

ghucose om the lver cells into the blood. 



TABLE 69.1: Differences between ins ulin and ghucagon 

Features hsulin Glucagon 
Source of secretion B-cells of islets of langerhans a-cells of islets of langerhans 

Decreases blood ghcose level by: 
1. Facilitating transport and uptake of glucose 

by all cells except liver cells 
2. Increasing peripheral utilization of glucose 
3. Increasng glycogenesis n ver ad miscle 
4. Preventing glycogenolys is 
5. Preventing gluconeogenesis 

hcreases blood ghcose level by: 
L. Facitating gucose trans port into liver cells 
2. Increasing glycogenolysis 
3. Increasing glucone ogenesis 

Action on carbohydrate 
metabolism 

1. Facilitates amino acid transport 
2. Accelerates proten synthesIs 

3. Prevents protein catabolis m 
4. Prevents convers ion of proteins into glucose 

1. Increases synthesis and storage of fat 
2 No ketogenic effect 

1. Icreases transport of amino acds into iver 
Action on prote in 

metabolism 
e lls 

2. Increases utilzation of amio acids for 

guconeogenesis 
Action on fat 

metabolism 
1. Increases ipolysis 

2 Promotes ketogenesis 

Blood fatty acids 

Hypersecretion leads to Hypoglycemia 

Hyposecretion leads to Diabetes melitus 

Decreases ncreases 

Hyperglycemia 
Hypoglvcemia 

Glucagon does not induce glycogenolysis in via G protein. Adenyl cyclase causes the formation of 
cyclic adenosine monophosphate (AMP) which brings 
Out the actions of gucagon. Glucagon receptor is a 

muscle 
i. ncreasing guconeogenesis in liverby: 

a. Activating the enzymes, which convert peptide with a molecular weight of 62,000. 

pyruvate into phosphoenol pyruvate 
b. Increasing the trans port of amino acids into REGULATION OF GLUCAGON SECRETION 

the liver cells. The amino acids are uilzed Secretion of glcagon is controlled mainly by ghucose tor glucose fomaton. and amino acid levels in the blood. 

2. On Protein Metabolism 1. Role of Blood Glucose Level 

Glucagonincreases the transport ofamino acxis into Iver mportant factorthat regulates the secretion ofglucagon cells. The amino acids are utilized forgliconeogenesIS. is the decrease in blood glucose evel. When blood 

glucose level decreases below 80 mg/dL of blood, 
a-cells of islets of Langerhans are stimulated and more 3. On Fat Metabolis m 

Glucagon shows lipolytic and ketogenic actions. It 9cagon is released. Glucagon, in turn increases the 

ncreases lipolysis by increasing the release of free fatty 
acids from adipose tissue and making them available for ucose leve increases, a-cells are inhibited and the 

penipheral utilization. The lipolytic activity of glucagon, in 
ecrehon or glucagon decreases. 

tum promotes ketogenesis (formation of ketone Dodle5) 2. Role of Amino Acid Level in Blood in liver. 

blood glucose level. On the other hand, when blood 

ncrease in amino acid level in blood stimulates the 
4. Other Actions 

Glucagon: 
i nhibits the secretion of gastric juice 
i. Increases the secretion of bile ffom liver 

secretion of glucagon. Glucagon, in turm converts the 
amino acids into gucose. 

3. Role of Other Factos 

Factors which increase glucagon secetion: 
MODE OF ACTION OF GLUCAGON i Exercise 
On the target cells (mostly liver cells), glucagon 
combines with receptor and activates adenyl cyclase 

. Stress 

ii. Gastn 



iv. Cholecystokinin (CCK) 
v. Corisol 

Factors which inhibt glucagon secre ton: 

REGULATION OF SECRETION 
OF SOMATOS TATIN 

Pancreatic Somatos tatin 

Somatostatin 
ii. Insulin 

Secretion of pancreatic somatostatin is stimula ted 
by glucose, amino acids and CCK. The tumor of D 
cells of islets of Langerhans causes bypersecretion 
of somatos tatin. It leads to hyperglycemia ad other 
symptoms of diabetes melius. 

m. Free faty acids 
iv. Ketones. 

SOMATOSTATIN 
Gas trointes tinal Tract Somatos tatin 

SOURCE OF SECRETION Secretion offsomatostatin in GI tract is increased by the 

presence of chyme-containing glucose and proteins in 
stomach and small intes tine. 

Somatostatin is secreted from 
1. Hypothalamus 

2. D cells (6-cells) in islets of Langerhans of pancreas 
3. D cells in stomach and upper part of small 

ntestine. 
PANCREATIC POLYPEPTIDE 
SOURCE OF SECRETION 
Pancreatic polypeptide is secreted by F cells orPP cells 

n the islets of Langerhans of pancreas. It is aso found 
CHEMSTRY AND HALF-LIFE 

Somatostatin is a polypeptide. It is synthesized in two in small intestine. 
forms, namely somatostatin-14 (with 14 amino acids) 

and somatostatin-28 (with 28 amino acids), Both the= CHEMS TRY AND HALF-LFE 
forms have similar actions. Half-life of somatostatin is 

Pancreatic polypeptide is a polypeptide with 36 amino 
acids. Its half-life is 5 minutes. 

2 to 4 minutes. 

SYNTHESIS 
SYNTHES S 

Somatostatin is synthes ized fom the precursor 
prosomatos tatin. Prosomatostatin is converted mostly Pancreatic polypeptide is synthesized from pre 

into somatostatin-14 in the D cells of islets in pancreas. prohomone precursor called prepropancreatic poly 
However, in the intestine, large amount of somatostatin- peptde in the PP cells of islets. 

28 is produced from prosomatostatin. METABOLISM 

METABOLSM Pancreatic polypeptide is degraded and removed from 
circulation mainly in kidney. Somatostatin is degraded in liver and kidney. 

ACTIONS OF PANCREATIC POLYPEPTIDE 
ACTIONS OF SOMATOS TATIN 
1. Somatostatin acts within islets of Langerhans and, Exact phys iological action of pancreatic polypepide is 

inhibits and a cells, i.e. it inhibits the secretion of not known. it is believed to increase the secretion of 

both glucagon and ins ulin 
2. It decreases the motiity of stomach, duodenum and 

gallbladder 
3. treduces the secretion ofgas tointes tinal homones 

gastrin, CCK, GIP and VIP 

4. Hypothalamic somatostatin inhibits the secretion of GH CAMP. 

and TSH from anterior pituitary. That is why, it is also 

caled growth hormone-inhibitory hormone (GHIH). 

glucagon from a-cells in islets of Langerhans. 

MODE OF ACTION OF 
PANCREATIC POLYPEPTIDE 

Pancreatic polypeptide brings out its actions thrdugh 

REGULATION OF SECRETION 

Secretion of pancreatic polypeptide is stimulated by 
he presence of chyme cotaning more protems n the 

small intestine. 

MODE OF ACTIONOF SOMATOS TATIN 

Somatosta tin bings out its actions through cAMP. 



REGULATION OF BLOOD GLUCOSE 
LEVEL (BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVEL) 

ROLE OF OTHER HORMONES INTHE 
MAINTENANCE OF BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVEL 

NORMAL BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVEL Other hormones which increase the blood glucose level 
are. 

In normal persons, blood glucose level is controlled 

within a narow range. In the early moning after 
ovemight fas ting, the blood glucose level is low ranging 
between 70 and 110 mg/dL of blood. Between first 
and second hour after meals (pos tprandial), the blood 
glucose level rises to 100 to 140 mg/dL. Glucose level 
in blood is brought back to nomal at the end of second 
hour after the meals. 

Blood glucose eguating mechanism is ope rated 
through iver and muscle by the infuence of the especially after meals, when it increases. Glucagon and 
pancreatic homones- insulin and glucagon. Many 
other homones are aso invoved in the regulaton of by raising it in between the meals. 
blood glucose level. Among all the hormones, insulin is 
the only homone that reduces the blood gucose level 
and it is called the antidiabetogenic homone. The 

homones which increase blood glucose level are called 

diabetogenic hormones or anti-insulin homones. 

1. Growth homone (Chapter 66) 
2. Thyroxine (Chapter 67) 
3. Cortisol (Chapter 70) 
4. Adrenaline (Chapter 71). 

hus, liver helps to maintain the blood glucose 
level by storing glyoogen when blood glucose level 
is high after meals; and by releasing glucose, when 
blood glucose level is low after 2 to 3 hours of food 

intake. Insulin helps to control the blood glucose level, 

otherhommones help to maintam the blood glucose level 

APPLIED PHYSIOLOGY 
HYPOACTIVITY -DIABETES MELLITUS 

Diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disorder characterized 

Necessity of Regulation ofBlood Glucose Level 

Regulationofblood glucose (suga) levelis veryessentalmellitus' means 'honey'. The name 'diabetes mellius 
because, glucose is the only nutrient that is utilized for 
energy by many tissues such as brain tissues, retina 
and geminal epithe lum of the gonads. 

by high blood glucose level, associated with other 
manifes tations. Diabetes means polyuria' and 

was coinedby Thomas Willis, who discovered sweetness 
of urine from diabetics in 1675. 

In most of the cases, diabetes mellitus develops 
due to deficiency of insulin. 

ROLE OF LIVER IN THE MAINTENANCE 
OF BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVEL Classification of Diabetes Mellitus 

Liver serves as an important glucose buifer system. There are several forms of diabetes melitus, which 
When blood glucose level increases after a meal, the 
excess ghucose is converted into glycogen and stored 

ors 
in liver. Afterwards, when blood glucose level falls, the 
gycogen m ivers converted iînto glucose and released 
into the blood. The storage of glycogen and elease of 
glucose fom liver are mainly regulated by ins ulin and 

glucagon. 

occur due to different causes. Diabetes may be primary 
or secondary. Primary dabetes s unrelated to another 

disease. Secondary diabetes occurs due to damage or 

disease of pancreas by another dis ease or factor 
Recent classification divides primary diabetes 

melitus into two types, Type I and Type l1. Differences 
between the two types are given in Table 69.2. 

ROLE OF NS ULIN NTHE MANTENANCE 
OF BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVEL 

Type IDiabetes Mellitus 

Type I diabetes mellitus is due to deficiency of insulin 
because of destruction of B-cells in islets of Langerhans. Ins ulin decreases the blood glucose level and it is the 

only antdiabetic hommone available in the body (Refer This type of diabetes me litus may occur at any age or the actions of insuln on carbohydrate meaboism n Uns life. But, it usually occurs before 40 years of age and 

Chapter). the persons affected by this require insulin injection. 
So it is also called ins ulin-dependent diabetes mellitus 
(DDM). When it develops at infancy or childhood, it is 
called juvenile diabetes. 

Type I diabetes mellitus develops rapidly and pro- 

ROLE OF GLUCAGON IN THE MAINTENANCE 
OF BLOOD GLUCOS E LEVEL 

Glucagon increases the blood glucose level (Refer 
actons of glucagon on cabohydate metaboism in this gresses ata rapid phase. tis notassociated with obes ity, 

Chapter). but may be associated with acidosis or ketosis. 



Causes oftype Idiabetes mellitus Type I diabetes melius may or may not be 
associated with ketosis, but often it is associated with 

obesty. 
1. Degeneration of B-cells in the islets of Langerhans 

of pancreas 

2. Destruction of B-cells by viral infection 
3. Congenital disorder of B-cells 
4. Destruction of B-cells during autoimmune diseases. 

ts due to the development of antibodies against 
B-cells (Refer Chapter 17 for details). 

Causes fortype I diabetes mellitus 

In this type of diabetes, the structure and function of 
B-cells and blood level of insulin are nomal. But insulin 
receptors may be less, absent or abnormal, resulting in 
insulin resistance. 

Other foms of type 1 diabetes melitus Common causes of imsulin res is tance are: 
1. Genetic disorders (significant factors causing type II 

diabetes mellitus) 
2. Lifestyle changes such as bad eating habits and 

physical inactivity, leading to obesity 
3. Stress. 

1. Latent autoimmune diabetes in adults (LADA): 
LADA or slow onset diabetes has slow onset and 
slow progress than IDDM and it OCcurs in later life 
after 35 years. It may be difficult to distinguish LADA 

from type ll diabetes mellitus, since pancreas takes 
bnger period to stop secreting insulin. 

2. Maturity onset diabetes in young idividuas 
(MODY): It is a ae inherited fom of diabetes 
mellitus that occurs before 25 years. It is due to 
hereditary defects in insulin secretion. 

Other foms oftype I diabetes melitus 

1. Gestational diabetes: It occurs during pregnancy. It 
is due to many factors such as hormones secreted 
during pregnancy, obesity and lifestyle before and 
during pregnancy. Usually, diabetes disappears 
after delivery of the child. However, the woman 

has high risk of development of type ll diabetes 
later. 

Type I Diabetes Mellitus 

Type I diabetes mellitus is due to insulin resistance 
(fa ure of insulin receptors to give esponse to insulin). 
So, the body is unable to use insulin. About 90% of 
diabetic patients have type lIdiabetes mellitus. Itus ually 
occurs after40 years. Only some forms of Type lldiabetes 
require insulin. In most cases, it can be controlled by 

oral hypoglycemic drugs. So it is also called nonins ulin- 
dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDD). 

2. Pre-diabetes: It is also called chemical, subclinical, 
latent or borderline diabetes. It is the stage between 
nomal condition and ia be tes. The pers on does not 
show overt (observable) symptoms of diabetes but 
there is an inciease in blood glucose level. Though 
pre-diabetes is reversible, the affected persons are 
at a high risk of developing type l diabetes mellitus. 

TABLE 69.2: Differences between type Iand type I diabetes mellitus 

ype I (NIDDM) 
Usually after 40 year 

Features ype I(DDM) 
Age of onset Usualy before 40 year 

Major cause Lack of insulin Lack of insuin receptor 

Insulin deficiency Yes Partial deficiency 

Immune destruction of B-cells Yes No 

Ivovement of other endocrine disoders No es 

Hereditary cause May or may not be 

Not in initial stage 

Yes 

Need for ins ulin Always 
May require in later stage 

Ins uin resistance 

Control by oal hypoglycemic agents 

Symptoms appear 

No s 

No es 

Rapidly Slowly 
Usually overweight Body weight 

Stress-induced obesity 
Ketosis 

Usually thin 

No Yes 

Yes May or may not be 



Secondary Diabetes Melitus 3. Poyura 

Secondary diabetes mellitus is rare and only about 2% Excess urine formation with increase in the frequency of 
of diabetic patients have secondary diabetes. It may voiding urine is called polyura. t is due to the osmotic 
be temporary or may become pemanent due to the 
undedying cause. 

ciuresis caus ed by inciease in blood glucose level 

4. Polydipsia 
Causes ofsecondazy diabetes melitus Increase in water intake is called polydipsia. Excess 

loss of water decreases the water content and increases 
the salt content in the body. This stimulates the thirst 
center in hypothalamus. Thirst center, in turn increases 

he intake of water. 

1. Endocrine disorders such as gigantism, acromegaly 
and Cushing's syndrome. 
Hyperglycemia in these condiions causes excess 
stimulation of B-cells. Constant and excess stimula- 

ton, in tum causes buming out and degeneration of 5. Potyphagia 
B-cells. The B-cell exhaustion leads to permanent 
diabetes me litus. 

2. Damage ofpancreas due to disorders suchas chronic ommon n diabetes mellitus. 

pancreatitis, cystic fibrosis and hemochromatosis 6. Asthenia 
(high iron content n body caus ing damage or 

Loss of strength is ca lled asthenia. Body becomes very organs) 
3. Pancreatectomy (surgical removal) 
4. Liver diseases such as hepatitis C and fatty liver 
5. Autoimmune diseases such as celiac disease 

Polyphagia means the intake of excess food. It is very 

weak because of this. Asthenia occurs due to protein 
depletion, which is caused by lack of insulin. Lack of insulin 
causes decrease in protein synthesis and increase n 

protein breakdown, resulting in protein depletion. Protein 
depletion aso occurs due to the utlization of proteins för 
eneigy in the absence ofgucose utliza tion. 

6. Excessive use of drugs like antihypertensive 
drugs (beta blockerS and diuretics), steroids, oral 
contraceptives, chemotherapy drugs, etc. 

7. Excessive intake of alcohol and opiates. 7.Acidosis 
During insulin deficiency, glucose cannot be utilized by 
the peripheral tissues for energy. So, a large amount 

of fat is broken down to release energy. t causes the 
fomation of excess ketoacids, leading to acidosis. 

One more reason for acidosis is that the ketoacids 

Signs and Symptoms of Diabetes Mellitus 

Various manifestations of diabetes melitus develop 
because of three major setbacks of insulin deficiency. 

1. Increased blood glucose level (300 tO 400 mgiaL)are excreted in combination with sodium ions througn due to reduced utlization by tissue 
2. Mobilization of fats fiom adipose bssue or ene1Ey ions, which diffuse from the renal tubules into ECF 

2. Mobilzaton of fats fiom adipose tissue for energy Eetonuna). sodum is exchanged for hydrogen 

purpose, leading to elevated faty acid conent adding to acidosis. blood. This causes deposition of fat on the wall of 
arteries and development of athevscleosis 

3. Depleton of prote ins from the tiss ues. 

Following are the signs and symptoms of diabetes 
melitus: 

8. Acetone breathing 

In cases of severe ketoacidosis, acetone is expired in 

the expiratory air, giving the characteristic acetone or 
fruity breath odor. t is a life-threatening condition of 
severe diabetes. 1. Glcosura 

Glucosuna is the loss of glucose in urine. Nomally, 9. AUSsmeaul breathng 

glucose does not appear n une. When glucose level Kussmaul breathing is the increase in rate and depth of 

rises above 180 mg/dL in blood, glucose appears in espira tion caused by severe acidosis. 
urine. It is the renalthreshold level for glucose. 10. Cirtculatoy shock 
2. Osmotic diuesis 

Osmotic diuresis leads to dehydration, which causes 
Osmotic diuresis is the diuresis caused by osmotc circulatory shock. It occurs only in severe diabetes. 
effects. Excess glucose in the renal tubules develops 
osmotic effect. Osmotic effect decreases the re- 

11. Coma 

water from renal tubules, resulting in Due t absorption 
diuresis. It leads to polyuria and polydips ia. 

Kussmaul breathing, large amount of carbon 

dioxide is lost during expiration. t leads to drastic 



reducton in the concentration of bicaboate ions tract if taken orally. So, it is generally administered by 
caus ing severe acidosis and coma. t occurs in severe subcutane ous injection. 
cases of diabetes mellitus. 

ncrease in the blood glucose level develops 
hyperosmolarity of plasma which also leads to coma. It Type I diabetes melitus is treated by oral hypoghycemic 
is called hyperos molar coma. 

Vpe I diabetes melitus 

drugs. Patients with longstanding severe diabetes 
mellitus may require a combination of oral hypoglycemic 
drugs with insulin to control the hyperglycemia. 

Oral hypoglycemic drugs are classified into three 

Complications of Diabetes Mellitus 

Prolonged hyperglycemia in diabetes me litus causes 
dysfunction and injury of many tissues, resulting in some types. 
complications. Development of these complications 
is directly proportional to the degree and duration 
of hyperglycemia. However, the patients with well- 
controled diabetes can postpone the onset or reduce 
the rate of progression of these comphica tions. 
Initially, the untreated chronic hyperglycemia affects 

the blood vessels, resulting in vascular complications 
like atherosclerosis. Vascular complications are res- 
ponsible forthe developmentofmostofthe complica tions 
of diabetes such as: 

1. hsulin secretagogues: These drugs decrease the 
blood glucose level by stimula ting ins ulin secretion 
from -cels. Sulfonylureas (tolbutamide, gluburide, 

glipizide, etc.) are the commonly available insulin 

secretagOgues 
2. Iis ulin sensitzers: These drugs decrease the 

blood glucose level by facilita ting the insulin action 
in the target tissues. Examples are biguanides 
(metfomin) and thiazolidine diones (pioglitazone 
and rosiglitazone) 

3. Alpha ghucosidase inhibtozs: These drugs control 
blood glucose level by inhibiting a-glucosidase. This 

intes tinal enzyme is respons ible for the convers ion 
of dietary and other complex cabohydrates into 
glucose and other monosaccharides, which can be 

absorbed from intestine. Examples of a-glucosidase 
inhibitors are acabose and meglitol. 

1. Cardiovascular complications ike: 
i Hypertension 

i. Myocardial infarction 
2. Degeneative changes in etina called diabetic 

retinopathy 
3. Degenerative changes in kidney known as diabetic 

nephropathy 
4. Degeneration of autoromic and peripheral nerves 

called diabetic neuropathy. 
HYPERACTIVITY - HYPERINS ULINIS M 

Diagnostic Tests for Diabetes Melitus 

Dagosis ofdiabetes me litus inchudes the detemination penns umisms the hypersecre tion of ins ulin. 

of 
1. Fasting blood glucose 
2. Postprandial blood gucose 
3. Glucose tolerance test (GTT) 
4. Glycosylated (glycated) hemoglobin. 

Cause ofHyperins ulinis m 
Hyperinsulinism occurs due to the tumor of B-cells in the 
sets of Langehans. 

Detemination of gbcosylated bemoglbbin is Signs and Symptoms of Fypeins ulinism 
commonly done to montor the glycemic control of the 
persons already diagnosed with diabetes mellitus. 1. Hypogcemia 

Abnomal response in diagnostic tests Blood glucose level falls below 50 mg/d. 

Abnomal es ponse in diagnostic tes ts occurs in 2. Manifestations ofcental nervous system 
conditions like pre-diabetes see above). There is 
an ncreased fasting blood glucose level or impaired Manifestations of central nervous system occur when 

the blood gucose leveldecreases. Al the manifestations 
are together called neuroglycopenic symptoms. 

Initially, the activity of neurons increases, resulting 
in nervousness, tremor all over the body and sweating. 
Ifnot treated immediately, it leads to clonic convulsions 
and uncons ciousness. Slowly, the convulsions cease 
and coma occurs due to the damage of neurdns. 

(decreased) gucose tolerance. 

Treatment for Diabetes Mellitus 

ype I dabe tes mellitus 

Type I diabetes mellitus is treated by exogenous ins ulin. 
Since insulin is a polypeptide, it is degraded in GI 
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